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FEBRUARY – Issue 6
0

Editorial Deadline: 1
7th January | 

Copy Deadline: 24th
 January | Published

: 7

Feburary

Softly, softly

From energy drinks 
to fruit juices and sm

oothies, a

cafe’s soft drinks me
nu is an important p

art of its

product offering. We
 profile some new a

nd existing

beverage products, 
and report on the m

arket trends

that are currently sh
aping the sector.

Barista skills

What does it take to
 become a world cla

ss barista?

With input from som
e of most well-know

n UK-

based baristas, we f
ind out how they ac

hieved

success in the world
 of coffee, and what

 key skills

lie at the heart of th
eir ability to produc

e premium

quality beverages.

Water wise

In reporting on how
 important water qu

ality can be

to a good cup of cof
fee, we find out how

 outlets can

better manage their
 water supply, and t

he benefits

to be had. 

APRIL - Issue 61

Editorial Deadline: 5
th March | 

Copy Deadline: 11th
 March | Published: 

21st March

Locally social

In today’s fast-paced
 and high-tech age, 

how can

the local marketing 
of outlets be made l

ocally

relevant, and what’s
 involved? We review

 some

online and social me
dia options, and find

 out how

this can translate in
to boosted footfall f

or cafés.  

Coffee machines

Our annual look at s
ome of the latest co

ffee

machine launches, a
s well as a look at  p

opularity

of existing models. W
e also ask the mach

ine

suppliers what we c
an expect from futu

re

innovation.

Coffee roasting

What does the roast
ing of coffee involve

, and how

does it impact upon
 the types and taste

s of coffees

served? We invite so
me of the sector’s co

ffee

suppliers to explain
 more about the nat

ure of their

own coffees, and als
o ask if shop roastin

g is

gaining in popularit
y.

May - Issue 62

Editorial Deadline: 1
6th April | 

Copy Deadline: 22nd
 April | Published: 30

th April

Caffe Culture Show P
review

Green shoots

How can a new café 
business ensure it en

joys a

successful start-up? 
We canvas the opinio

ns of some

of the café sector’s b
usiness minds, and p

rofile some

new concepts who h
ave managed to esta

blish a

niche in an increasin
gly competitive mark

et. 

Fixtures and fittings

Whether launching a
 new café, or refitting

 an existing

outlet, what’s involve
d when it comes to s

pecifying

the fixtures and fittin
gs? From catering kit

 designed

with coffee shops in 
mind to the latest fur

niture and

colour schemes, we 
find out what’s curre

ntly

available.

Make or break cakes

A premium cake offe
ring can play a major

 part in

turning a café into a 
destination outlet in 

its own right

and represents addit
ional consumer spen

d. We cast

our eye over the mar
ket and report on the

 latest

product launches, as
 well as the latest cak

e trends.  

July - Issue 63

Editorial Deadline: 2
7th June | 

Copy Deadline: 3rd J
uly | Published: 18th

 July

Destination café 

How can you set abo
ut turning your café i

nto a

destination venue th
at customers will ma

ke a beeline

for? We hear from so
me existing destinati

on cafés

and find out what ing
redients should be in

 the mix to

make an outlet stand
 out from the crowd.

Afternoon tea

Is the resurgence in a
fternoon tea here to 

stay? Is it

the preserve of high 
end hotels, or are the

 number of

dedicated afternoon
 tea-serving outlets o

n the

increase? We find ou
t more about the UK’

s teashop

culture, as well as th
e types of teas they s

erve.

Milk

Has the standard of m
ilk frothing improved

? Are cafés

paying sufficient atte
ntion to the type of m

ilk they use

and its supply? Thes
e are just some of th

e questions

we will attempt to an
swer in a closer look

 at the

product itself, its han
dling and use of this

 café staple.

We also investigate m
ilk alternatives.

September - Issue 64

Editorial Deadline: 15t
h August | 

Copy Deadline: 20th A
ugust | Published: 4th

 September

Café Society Awards
 issue

lunch! issue

Taste sensations

Arguably, a café’s food
 offering has now bec

ome more

important than its cof
fee. A simple sandwic

h or soup will

no longer do. With ma
ny cafés having becom

e hotspots

for gourmet standard 
food, we find out who

’s serving

what, and how outlets
 can take their menu t

o the next

level.

Form and function

Packaging is an essen
tial investment for mo

st outlets, so

it’s important to make
 the right selection. W

ith help from

the sector’s suppliers,
 we report on the late

st launches

as well as some of the
 many existing packag

ing

solutions, their fitness
 for purpose and ‘gree

n’ appeal. 

CSR

Corporate social respo
nsibility (CSR) is some

thing the

big coffee shop chain
s take very seriously i

ndeed, but is

there a role for an equ
ivalent in the world of

 the

independent operator
? We find out more ab

out what the

big brands are doing, 
as well as how individ

ual cafés

and coffee shops can 
approach this topic.

November - Issue 59

Editorial Deadline: 24
th October | 

Copy Deadline: 30th O
ctober | Published: 13t

h November

Festive flair

In time for the countd
own to the festive sea

son, we

report on some of the
 festive-themed new p

roduct

launches, and offer so
me advice on how op

erators can

prepare for the busie
st, and potentially mo

st profitable,

time of the year.

Cheers!

Alcohol is making its 
presence known on th

e menus of

many café bars, but w
hat’s required of an o

utlet in legal

terms when it comes 
to serving alcohol and

 how are

alcoholic beverages c
urrently being utilised

 in creating

cocktails?

Recycle, re-use, redu
ce

Recycling and careful
 disposal of waste ma

terial has

become part of every
day life and food-rela

ted

businesses, it’s essen
tial. We take a closer 

look at how

cafés can do their bit 
for the planet, wheth

er in the

form of biodegradabl
e packaging or the us

e of up-

cycled materials.
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Café Culture Feature
s List 2014

Café Culture magazi
ne is the UK trade m

agazine dedicated t
o the burgeoning ca

fé and coffee shop s
ector. Together with

 regular news, views
 and

interviews, profiles 
and advisory article

s, it seeks to identif
y innovative ways fo

r outlets to thrive pr
ofitably by capitalis

ing on and promotin
g the

vibrancy and popula
rity of coffee culture

. An essential read f
or anyone in the caf

é industry who wan
ts to taste the lifest

yle of the café secto
r!
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All artwork should b
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 resolution

PDF file on disk alon
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 representation
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e cannot accept liab

ility for any
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